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A Collii dog yalued at ten thou
sand dollars was brougkt from Scot
land to New York last week.

The Republican Senate will inves- -

tigate the Auditor General and State
Treasurer and that takes the wind
out of Governor Pattison's political
campaign sail.

- If there is anything crooked in
the management of the Auditor Gen
eral and State Treasurer departments,
the republicans are as anxious to
have it revealed as any other people.

John D. Rockefeller, who has the
largest annual income of any man in
America has spent the summer work
ing on his Ohio farm, just as if he wbb
a common laborer, and doing quite as
much labor as any of his hired men,
He lias done it in the pursuit of
health."

Now boys, don't all 6tart for Lin
coin, Kan., to propose marriage when
you are told that one of the most
productive farms near that city is
tilled by Miss Hannah Baker, daugh.
ter of Congressman Baker. Miss
Baker wears troupers like a man,
plows, sows and reaps, and, with the
aid of another woman, does all the
field work on her 140 acre farm
which she owns free of debt She
is but 24 years old, and has been a
farmer four years.

x REvror9 to the opinion of the
supreme Court reversing Judge
Bucher in the Mifflintown bridge
case, a good deal of unfair election
eering bad been done against Mr.
Lyons. An effort was made to have it
appear that it was his fault that such
a large verdict was obtained against
the county for the bridge. Jadge
Faxton's opinion however proves that
such was not the case, for his op
inion states that Judge Bucher was
reversed because be would not admit
the sworen statement of the bridge
officers as to the value of the bridge
slock. It was Mr. Lyons who want
ed to present the statement of the
officers of the bridge company as to
the value of the stock as evidence to
base a verdict on, but he was ruled
out by Buoher. No tlie hoot is on
the other leg. If the evidenoe that
Jlr. Lyons proposed to offer and
which tLe r.t,;--- -- i &

Court clearly shows that he was cor
rect in offering, had been accepted
by Bucher the verdict would have
been different and Bucher would not
have been reversed.

McCtxag clubfl are being organiz-
ed in Snyder, Union and Mifflin
counties by republicans as a means
to present Judge Bucher from run-
ning away with the district the third
time. Judge Bucher 's fine spun
theory of a non partiaian campaign
means that everybody that it is pos-

sible to influence shall be worked in-

to voting for the Democratic ticket.
In the judge's mind that is a good in
thing when it is to elect democrats
to office, but it is a dreadful thing
when it is to be applied to the elec-

tion of Republicans. The Republi-
cans of the district are in a majority
and outside of the district it is a i

matter of general Wonder that the;
have permitted Bucher to take, them
by their political no;,0 and lead
them into the democratic fold just
every time it suits him to do so.
But witbin the past ten days the
Republicans have changed their
minds and they are now going into
tbe contest like men of courage.
Juniata Republicans are always cour-
ageous, but just now they may get
soute inspiration from the manner in
which the Bucbor district republi-5tr- s

are going into the contest.
The Republicans in Juniata have a
jiuruber one ticket and the thing to
do is to battle for its election.

Playing Heathen.

Huntingdon Journal: On Sunday
last wliile a certain young lady was
on her way home from church she
called at her parents' residence for
a few minutes. While she was there
two ci ner uroiners came in witn a
largo bag full of wild grapes The
sister looked at them a moment and
then asked if they were not ashamed
to break the Sabbath m this way,
The reply was in the negative, and
finally she left for her own home,
thinking probably that her husband
would have dinner pretty well start
ed. W hen she reached the house it
was all closed up and no husband to
be seen. She bg.in making prepar-
ations for dinner when in the back
door came her husband with a bag
of chestnuts. Sue was perfectly out
wit ted, but mustered up enough
courage to tell him that he had been
playing heathen and that she would
not eat chestnuts that had been gath
ered on Sunday. The husband smil
ed contentedly as he looked at the
big bag of chestnuts which upon the
refusal of his wife to eat any of them
would be entirely lor himself.
Whether the lady has changed her
mind we are unable to say.

A Faithful Dog.

WiLKESBARae, Pa., Oct. 15. Dick,
a big Newfoundland dog, has just
caved the life of his 92 year old mis
tress. "Grannv Farrell, a hermit
near Sturmerville, in a most peculiar
manner. - A widow for thirty one
jears, the old lady has long made

practice of locking hrself in her cot-
tage the last of September, barring
kua uwrg ana snutters and remain
ing a recluse with no light but that
irom candles until spring--. She did
so this falL having laid in full winter
supplies.

iin --wanny was tne big dog
Dick. On Saturday last he went to
tlia dnn.. ..I it. i ii" uuuoo u uio ueareBb xteignDore
the Lackeys, and barked and whined

that they went home with him. stock of tbe Bridge Company at
They broke in the door and found twenty-fiv- e dollars a share, there

paralyzed noon her bed. insr six hundred and six shares, the
Men now the doctor hardly hopes to
prolong her life. But Dick with
such a hope evidently in yiew, had
dag out through the undeminninr
of the house above thel cellar and
summoned the neighbors to her res
cue.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

flit
Gen. (David M'Morlrle Orerr.

fOR STATE. TREASURER,

John W. Morrison- -

Fire Fiends.

'Washingtox, Ind., October
I bis city to-- day witnessed the most
exciting scenes in its history. De
tectives have been at work on the
court bouse fire and to this hour
have arrested four persons supposed
to be connected with it. Samuel
Uoabine, a day laborer, living here,
was arrested last night chirked with
complicity in the burning: of the rec
ords, After being arrested Harbine
confessed tbe crime and implicated
several prominent people, and as a
result Auditor James C Lavelle and
A. R. Kawea, a prominent citizen of
Steele township were arrested this '
morning and placed in jail; also a
mm Bamed Basil Ledgerwood. The aofficers ore now out after Michael.
Lavelle, a brother of the auditor.

Harbine's story is that Lavelle
hired h'in to burn the court house
for $500, only $5 of which have been
paid. It is reported that Ledger-woo- d

is also anxious to turn states
evidence. He claims to have been
given a house and lot for his part in
the crime. Auditor LnveHe's bonds,
men, becoming frightened at the
turn affairs were taking, required
him to turn all his property over to
them. Lavelle has been auditor of
the county for eight years and the
fact that the people had confidence

him makes his arrest and accusa-
tion of the court house fire the sensa-
tion of tbe hour. It is supposed
that he is short in his accounts, but
no one knows the amount. Experts
are now at work on J8 'oo.-.k-s.

Hawes lives on a farm of 500 teres.
owned by his wife, and 15 in good
circumsUnces. He is a desperate
Character, and was brought iu this
morning at the muzzle of a Winches-
ter. The city is full of people from
the country, and business is practi-
cally suspended. The four prison-
ers were taken before Judge Hefron
this morning. They waived a pre
liminary bail and Lavelle's and
Hawes s bonds were fixen at $5,000
each, and Harbine'sand Ledgerwood's
at $2,000 each.

Ledgerwood and Harbine after.
ward pleaded guilty in court. Sen-wa- s

suspenaed.

!IIoldlt to the Light.

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In tne preporatio ol tms re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to cam- -

bine only the best and purest ingred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. U.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, ind., says: 1 bave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with

relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomaeh
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&. Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

A Cnro for Constipation and
Sick. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a. root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

t

Tfce Himiaf oni Bridge Case,

so

no

The reason of the Supreme Court
for setting aside the ruling of Judge
ISUcner in the Mifflintnwn lrrc

I case is found in the fact that Jnrio--
I Bucher would not allow the county
I to snow what tbe isnoge Company
I through its officers vulnnr! th hri,1o--
l-

-i rrn eexiie twicers oi we company on
I their sworn statement valued ih

I aggregate value of which aocordinar
to their sworn statement in the Aud- -
Hor General's Office at Harrisburg,
is fifteen thousand one hundred and
fifty dollars. 'The sworn statement
of the Bridge company was offered
before Judge Bucher to prove the
value that tbe company placed on
the bridge, at the time they were
trying to get a verdict for seventy
odd thousand dollars through Buch
er's court, for the bridge according
to their own valuation was not worth
sixteen thousand dollars, andlbecause
Bucher would not allow the evidenoe
in his court he has been reversed by
the Supreme Court. The case now
comes back to the lower court for re-
trial. The County had offered the
Bridge Company over four thousand
dollars more than the officers of the
company claimed it was worth on
their sworn statement in tbe Audi-
tor General's office. Judse Faxson
rendered the opinion of the Supreme
tjourc.

Drunkenness or tbe Llojuor
Habit positively Curcdby Ad
ministering-- Dr. Ualnes'

Golden Specific.
It li manufactured as a powder wbich can

be given in glass ofbw.i cop of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
of tbe patient. It is absolutely harmless
ana will aBect permanent aad speedy
core, whether tbe patient is a modmt
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It baa been
given in tbonsands or cases, and in every
inatance a perfect enre baa followed. It
meter fails. The system oace impregnat
ed with tbe Specific, it becomes an alter
impossibility for tbe liquor appetite to exist.
Cares guaranteed.

48 psge book of particulars free. Ad
dress
ooldis specific co.( 185 Raca St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Juno 24, '91-l-

FOR.MUSICALrEOPLE.
The Song Friend for October is at

hand with its wealth of Vocal and
Instrumental Music and its bright
interesting and instructive para
graphs and articles on Church Mu-
sic, Instrumental Mnsie, Voice Cul-
ture, Theory, Musical News &c.
Among the pieces of choice music in
this Number, there is a new Solo for
Soprano or Tenor called "When vou
said Goobye." It has a beautiful
violin obligate wbich makes the ef
fect exquisite. The other pieces are:
"My Heart's o'er the Deep Blue Sea,"
song and chorus, and an easy but
pretty instrumental piece "Clover
Nook Polka" The Song Friend is a
32 page journal of rare excellence.
The subscription price only $1.00

year, with a premium of threa
pieces of select music. The publish-
ers, S. W. Straub Sf Co , 243 Stat
street, Chicago, offer to send one
sample copy for 10 cents and make
liberal inducements to canvassers.

There have been over 100 cases of
diphtheria in Lancaster lately, some
of them fatal.

The waiter had brought Farmer
Blossom a particularly diminutive
"pat" of butter. The old man picked
up the dish, looked at it closely and
observed:

"Wipe that grease spot off that
plate and bring me some butter."
Epoch.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
tawsasas

Favorable Verdict after
Twenty Tears Trial.

The orieinal and only gxnuine Compound
Oxygen Trratraent tbat of D. Starkey k.
rhalen, is a scientific adjustment or tbe ele.
msnts of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condenned and
made portable tbat it is sent to all tbe world.

It baa been In use for more tban twenty
years; tbousands or patients nave been
trested, and recommend it. a very aignili- -
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do by creat
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
tbe first, bnt Compound Oxygen is a revit-alixe- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are connrmed bv nam- -

erons testimonials, published in our book
ot 200 psges, only witn the express permis-
sion of the patients, tbeir names and ad
dresses are given and you can reler to tnem
for further information.

The great sncccess of onr treatment has
given rise to a boat of imitators, unscrupu
lous persons; some caning tnetr preparation
Comvonnd Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and the namea of onr patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
Bat any aubataoce made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgea
injurious.

Compound uxvgen its Mode o Action
and Remits," is tbe title of a new book ot
200 psges. published by Drs. Starkey fc. Pa-le- n,

wbich givea to all inquirers full inform-
ation as to tbia remarkable curative agent,
and a record of anrprising cures hi a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap
plication

Vt. starxey at rnaien, idz Arco sc..
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., Saa Fran
Cisco, CsJ.

The Fulls Wheat Ahead.
The Fultz wheat where it has

been kept unmixed keeps the lead,
at least so M- - P. Anderson of Mont-eromer- v

Co., believes. This season he
harvested eight acres of Fultz wheat.
He was paid by the miller for 346,- -

66 bushels an average to the acre of
forty-thre- e and one-thir- d bushels.
He very naturally would like to know
who can beat his record.

Jefferson Davis Escape Clothe.

WAsarsaTow, D. C, Oct. 14. The
memorable woman's garments worn
by Jefferson Davis when taken pris
oner at the close of the war are lock
ed up in the big iron chest in tbe
safe keep of Brigadier General Breck,
of the army. They had been in the
chest for twenty six years, and were
opened yesterday in Secretary Fos
ter's office There was an old fash
ioned waterprool, made of light gray
cloth, bespattered with maij, a red
cassimere shawl and a pair of spurs

and vevy

i 0

OBCCO

1 Cpod quality

ot it maref in
only one $hzfz-3xi-fu- ll

6ozJbii$
fye most convfenent
to cut for jbocJet or
to carry Wole.

Insist on rjavfng ftie
Genuine With Ht red H
tin lag , made onjy by,

Ubhn "fin z ex fyBros Louhvillt,

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned executor of Daniel
Diebl deceased, lale of Lack tow nsbip will
sell on tbe premises at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Saturday, October 24, 1891,
Twenty acres of land, more or less hair of
which is clear land, the bslance in timber,
baling tbereon, a house and barn, spring of
water near tbe houae, fruit, apples, peacbea
and so forth, hounded by lands of Matthew
DauehertT, Ssmuel Crawlord and others.
Parties In search of a borne for a moderate
price will do well to give attention. The
property may be bought at privatu sale, but if
not so.d privately previous to tbe above
date it will then be sold at public out err
Possession given immediately on compliance
vrim conamons ol sale.

Johx Dikhl,
Jixtcutur.

Aug. 25, 1891.

LEGAL.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Etlatt o ROBERT C.GJLLJHER, rfcf.
The undersigned Auditor sppjiuled by

tbe Court to distribute tbe balance in th
hands or Jo-p- Rothroclr, Executor of
Robert C. Uallaber, deceased, to wit, tbe
sum of t24.2S3.Sl, as appears by the final
account of said Kxocator.will meet all par
ties Interested in the distribution of said
fund at bis office in MifUintewn, -- est The,
day, ovratr 10. 1891, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. LOUIS E. ATKINSON,

Jlndilor.

LEG.tL.

QOD SAVE TUB COM SOM WEALTH.

JLECTIOX PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of General Aa
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled An act relating to Ktec- -

tions of this Uommonwealin, passed ine
2nd day of July, 1839, and ita supple-
ments, it is the duty of tbe Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Uincers to oe elected ;
Designate the Places at wbich the Elec

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

ether otlicea of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at tne aame lime,
the office or appointment of judge ot elec
tion, inspector, or cleric ot any election oi
this Commonwealth therefore,

I. FKAKKLIN Vf. NOBLE. High Shenff
of the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known aud give this public notice to tne Hee-

lers ol the county of Juniata that on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1891,
(it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month,) a Oeneral Election
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time tbev will vote br ballot lor tne aeverai
officers hereinafter named, lo wit :

ONE PERSON for the eftice of AUDI
TOR GENERAL of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON fer the office of TREAS.
URER ot tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania.

Twenty-seve- n persons to fill tbe ofhVe of
delegatea at Urge to tbe Constitutional
Convention for Pennsylvania.

Three persons to fill the office of dele-
gates to tbe Constitntional Convention
from tbe tbirty-flr- st 8rnsturialdlstrict com-
posed of the counties of Juniata and Perry.

ONE PERSON for tbe office of PRESI.
DENT JUDOE in the ferty first judicial
district composed of tbe counties of Perry
and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for the office af ASSO
CIATE Jt'DOB for tbe county ef Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the office ol SHERIFF
of Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the effice of REGIS
TER AND RECORDER of Juniata county.

TWO PERSONS lor tha office of JUKT
COMMISSIONER ef Juniata county.

I also hereby make known and give no
tice, that the places for holding the afore- -
aaid General election tn tbe aeverai bor-
oughs and townships witbin the county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of tbe borough of Mifflintown
are to hold tbeir election in the southeast
room of the Court llonse, known aa the
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Ferniao
ash are to hold their election in the north
east room of the Conrt House, known aa the
Treasurer's office, in Hiffiintowu borough.

The freemen ot the township of Walker
are to hold their election at the School
House in Mexico, in said township.

Tbe freemen of tbe township of Delaware
are to bold their election at Smith's School
House, in aaid township.

The freemen of the borough of Thomp- -
sontown are to bold their election at the
School Boose in aaid borough.

The freemen of the township of Green-
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Adam Arnold, inlsaid township

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to bold their election at the School
House in Richfield, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque- -
nanna are to noia their election at t ry'
moyer's Hotel, iu said tewnahip.

Tbe freemen of the township of Fayette
are to hold their election at the School
Douse in McAlisterville, in said township,

The freemen of the borough Patterson
are to bold their election at tbe School

House .aaid.boropgh.
The freemen of the borqugh of Port Koyal

are to bold tbeir elocon at tha School
House .in .aajd borough.

Tbe freemen of tne township of If ilford
are to bold tbeir election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are lo bold their election at Spruce Hill

I . i ... .. -
ocnooi .xiouse, in said township.

The .freemen of the township of Torbett
are .to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

The iceeunan of the township of Beale are
to hold their election at the School House
at Acadomia, in said township.

Thereenen ef the township of Tnscarora.
except .that portion of it lying north-we- st

ward oi tne summit of tne Shade mountain,
are to hold their elecUoo at tbe School
House near UcCulloch's Mills, in aaid town
ship.

Tha freemen of the township of Lack, ex
cept that portion of it lying north-weat- w vd
ot tne summit or tne Shade mountain, are to
hold tbeir election at the Lack School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuacarora aa lie north-we- st of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold tbeir election at Lanver's School House
in said district.

costTrruTiosiL cosvesnoa.
Otrict or tie ?EcaiTAaT or rat Commo-

nwealth, HAsaissi'so.
September 26tb, 1891.

jo mt onertff J Juniata eoaay.
In compliance witb tbe provisions of tbe

Act of the General Assembly, entitled An
Act to provide for a Convention to amend
tbe Constitution, and the election of dele
gates thereto," approved the I9th day of
Jsne Anno. Domini, one thousand eirbt
hundred and ninety-on- e, tbe duly qualified
electors or this Commonwealth shall vote
for or against holding a convention to
amend the constitution, and for members
of aaid Convention, If the majority of tbe
voters in said Commonwealth favor such
convention according to the regulations
provided In tbe several sections of said act
aa hereafter set forth to wit.

Kectiom 1. Btit enacted iv the Senate
mud Hot tf Rcprtientatitt of the Com.
wunweallk of fmiimn n General At- -
eembly met, and tt ts hereby enacted by the
authority of tat tame, Tbat at the general
election to be held on Tueaday next,
following tbe first jkTonday of No.
vember next, the dnly qualified electors of
tbls Commonwealth aball vote for er against
holding a Convention to amend the consti-
tution according to the regulations provid
ed in tbe subsequent sections of this act.

Sectior 2. It at tbe said ceneral election
to be held aa aforesaid, a majority of the
electors of tbia Commonwealth shall de-
clare In favor of a convention to amend tbe
Constitution, the said Convention shall be
composed of delegates duly elected and
shall assemble as hereinafter provided.

bECTioa 8. At tbe General Election to
be beld on tbe Tueaday next, followine the
first Monday of November next, there shall
be elected by the qualified electors of this
Commonwealth, delegates to a convention
to revise and amend the Constitution of
till. State. Tbe said Convention shall con-
sist of one hundred and seventy-seve- n
members, to be elected in the manner fol-
lowing Twenty-seve- n members shall be
elected in tbe State at Larxe. Each voter
of tbe Mate sbsil vote lor not more than
eighteen candidates, sod the twenty-seve- n

highest in vo'e shall be declared elected.
One hundred and fifty delegates shsll be
sppwrtioncd to and elected Irom the diTer-e- nt

Senatorial districts of the State, tures
delegates to be elected for each Senator
therefrom; and in choosing aaid delsgates,
each voter shsll be entitled to vote for net
niOae than two of the members to be cho.
sen from each Seoalorial district, and the
three candidates highest In vote shall be
declared elected, and stid delegates shsll
possess tbe anaJiflcstions at present requir-
ed lor members of the State Senate.

Pinrioa 4. The follow Inr regulations
shall apply to the aforesaid election to be
beld on the Tuesday following tba first
Monday of November next, and to the re
turn of the aame.

First. The aaid election shall be held and
cond ucted by the proper election fhcers
ol the several election district ol tBeUom.
moawealth, sad sbsll be verned and rg-
ulated in all respects by the gsuJral el ac f

tion laws of the Commonwealth, so fsr SI
the same be applicable thereto and not ia- -
consiblmt wlfi the : rovijions of this aot.

Second.- - The tickets to be voted for or
against convention shall bare on the in-

side, "For a Constitnlinnal Convention,"
snd "Against a Constitutional Convention,
and no ether inscriptions thnreon.

Tbird. Tbe tickets to be voted for mem
bers at large shall bave on tbe outside tbe

orda, Delegates at largf,"aod on the in
side the names ol csndidater to be v0ted for
not axceeding eighteen in number.

Fourth. The tickets to be voted lor dis- -
trict members shall hsve en the ou'sidfthe
words, "District delegates, snd on tiia in
side the name or namra of the candidates
voted for not exceeding tbe proper number
limi'ed as sforrsai.l, bit any itck- -t that
ahall contain a grealrr number of names
thsn tbe number for which the voter shall
be entitled to vote shall be rejected.

Fil'h. The return fudges shsll sneet st
the ssme placrs snd at tbe same time alter
said election, and shall mike out tbe re- -
returns thereof of tbe votes cast fer dele- -

fates at large snd for district delegates to
be members ol tne ssio convention in tne
several counties of tbe Commonwealth, and
shall follow the same form in making out
their returns ss prescribed forreturnjudges
in the case or an election for Governor, ex
cept that the said returns shsll be Irani.
milled to the Secretary ot tbe Common,
wealth and shall be addressed to that offi.
cer alone.

Now, therefore, in obedience to tbe re-

quirements ef tha Act oT tbe General
aforesaid, you are hereby required

to publish this notice witb your proclama-
tion for the holding or said general elec-
tion. WILLIAM P. HARR1TT.

Secretary ef the Commonwealth.

txrT The election is to be opened at
T o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and ia not to be cloaed betore T
O'clock in tbe evening.

I also hereby make known aad give no
tice, "that tbe inspectors and judges shall
meet at tbe respective places appointed for
holding tbe election in tbe district at wbich
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 8 1891,
and each aaid inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ot such
district.

" Tn case the person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number or votes
Tor inspector shall not attend on the day ot
any election, tben tbe person who snail bave
received the second highest number or votes
for judge at the next preceding election
ahall act as inspector in bis place. And in
case tbe person who shall have received tba
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case tha per-

son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in his place ;
and if auy vacancy ahall continue in tbe
board for tbe space of ono hour after the
time fixed by law for tbe opening of the elec-

tion, tbe qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which such officer shall
bave been elected, present at tbe place of
election, shall elect ono of their number to
fill such vacancv.

Special Attektios
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Sictios 1. Every mala citisen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following qual
ifications, snail do eDHiiea to vow at ail
elections:

Firtt He shall bave been a citizen of tha
United States at leaat ono month.

Second lis shall bave resided in the State
one year, (or If having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citisen of
State, be shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He ahall have resided in the elec-

tion district where ha shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age of
upwards ns anau nava paid witnin two years

State or county tax. Me.

been assessed at least two
at least one month before the election.

' "I also hereby make know, and
tice, that --everyperaon excepting l

of the reace, woo anau - ' under
or appointment of office or trust
. o.- -. .te. or any

in.nr.ti district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, "!
oHiinsUi officer or agent who Is or snan

be employed under legislative, execm- -i

rr j.u.nnti of this
lire or r"
State, or of tbe United States, or of y

incorporated city or dietrict, and '."every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the eeiect or common
council of any city, or commissioner or any

incorporated district, is by law. Incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time tbe
.jc. - .i.im.nt nf ind re. insrector of

clerk of any election in tbia Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer or
auch election ahall be eligible to any office

then to bo voted for."
Also, that in the 4th section of tbe Act or

Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex-

ecutions and for other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1M0, it is enacted tbat tbe afore-

said 13th section "shall aot be construed so
as to prevent any military officer or borough
officer from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special election of

this Commonwealth,"

As therein directed, I also give efflcia
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March 30, 1866, entitled" An Act
rcgnlating tbe mode of voting at all elec.
tions in the several counties oi tnis

:"
Knrrioa !. Be It enacted by the Senate

and House of Representativea or the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General Aa
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qnalifled
voters of the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-

after authorised and required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, aeverally classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted for, and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "State;" oie
ticket shall embrace the names or all county
officers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members or Congress, if vo-

ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
class shall be deposited in separata ballot-boxe- s.

tirtt and Second Sectunf of the Act of Con-gre- tt

of March SI, 1870.
Section 1 . Be tt enacted by the Senate and

lionet of Reprettnlativei of the United States
of America in Congreti attembltd. That all
citisena ot tbe Lulled states, who are, or
shsll be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, countv, city, parish, town
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
diatom, usage or regulation or any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Sectios 2. And oe it further enacted. That
if, by or under the authority or the Con.
atitution or laws of any State, or tha laws
nf any Territory, any act is or shall
be required to be done as a prerequisite
or qualification tor voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it ahall bo the duty of
every person and officer to give all citixens
of the United" States the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis-
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any auch person or
officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full etlect to this section, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the aum of fivo
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs and such allowance
for couusol fees as the court shall deem just,
and aball also for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a milemeanor, and shall,
tin conviction thereof, be lined not less than
lire hundred do!lrs or be linrjrirtonerl nt
less than one month nor more than one year
or both, at the discretion nf the courti
Given under my hand at my office in Mifflin-

town, this first day of October, in the-ye- ar

of our Lord one thousand eight bun-dre- d

and ninetv-en- e and of the Indepen-
dence of tbe United Ststea, the ono hun-
dred and firtennih.

FRANKLIN VT. NOBLE, Sherijf.
Sheriffs Office, Mifflintown,

October 1, ib9I.

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1S92. We are

Ever Ready
To ehow customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, if
you drop in and deal with us.
We hare all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastes of people. We
have a full line of

JYoeelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-
ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Bot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, bo please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

. To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place, .
Mua Stkxxt, Orrosm Coott Hocsr,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPENSCIIADE

fc Son.

BARGAINS AT THOJMPSONTOW
We have just arrived from tne uiiy ana nave some of the

BEST STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever brought to this twn, consisting of a

Large Stock of Boots Shoes,
wbich we sell at Rock Bettom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether you want to buy or not.

Cohen & Brown,
FBAKCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO.

NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

IN

WALL PAPER;
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent by Mail
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tk.i i r.n rrar toothache ia leas than
five minutes i no pain, no extracting.

Tbat I can extract teeth without T"m,
bv the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
aad gums ; ao danger.

Tbat Diseased -- ?x Gems (known
aa Scurvy) treat enceeasfnlly
and a cars warfefl jSpranted in every
case. --W'-

Teeth Fiuia and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged er.

remoddled. from S9.0V to $12 per aet.
Beautiful Gusa Enameled Teel inserted at
prices to suit all.

AH work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who bave artificial teeth
with which thev cannot eat. are especially
invited to call.

Teems Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

established ia mrrtisTOws, Pa., u 1860.
Oct. 14 85.

TO 17EAK M
Bflwiaw frees Che aflwaa TyewShfal mt aastr

aaaay. waxlt waaSa . leat m.a a .. I. ea I wta
esad a vmlaaM arnaii (aaalwlj saanalnlns; fatt
aiUnlaibrkmnn. FREE abaf. A
mlaadia ssaalaal work abasia ba sed T vary
aaam vat Is mmiumi aad eaWUaaa4. inrtiasa
rre. r. c. Nwm.
PENRSYLTANIA. RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

Oa and after Snaday, July 19, 1191,
trains that step at Mifflin will roe aa fellows:

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Aceommedatian loavee Mifflin at

6,40 a. m.. Port Royal 6,45 a. m.. Thoap.
sea town 7.01 a. m., Millerstown 7,1 a. sa.,
Raw Pert 7,20 a. ra., Duncaanen, 7,46 a.
m., Msrysville, S.02, arrives at Harrlsburg,

.20 a. m., Philadelphia, 11,25, a. ra.; Leavea
Mifflin at 3.09 p. m., Port Kaval,
1,06 p. m., Thempseatown, S,22 p. as.. Mil.
lerstewn. l,t'i p. m , arrives at Harriaburg,
4,40 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9.36 p. as.

Mifflin Aecemmcdatioa on Sunday leavea
Mifflin at 7.29 A. M; arrives at Harriaburg,
9,10 a. ra.; leaves Harriaburg, at 12.25 p.
m,; arrives at Afiffun at I 00 p. m.

Haaaiosuse Acoeane.ATi.a leaves Al.
tosns daily at 10.29a. aa., Tyrone 10 43 a.
m , Wt. Onion at 10,69 a. m.. N. Hamilton
12,05 p. ra . IcVeytown 12.24 p. m.. Law
istewa 12,47 p. ., M ilford 1.03 p. m., Mif
flin 1.10 p. iu., fart Royal 1.15 p. m.,
Mexico 1,20 p. m., Tuacarora 1.22 p. tn.,
Vandyke 1,26 p. ra., Thompsontown 1,32
p. m., Durward 1,37 p. ra., Millerstown 1,.
42 p. aa., Newport 1.62 p. m., arriving at
Hamaburg 2. 50 p. m.

Sea BnosB EzrBEsa leaves Altoona daily
at 7,15 a. m., and atopping all regular
stations between Altoona and Harriaburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10,06 a. m., Harriaburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
1.16 p. ra.

Mail Teaib Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and
stopping at all regular atationa arrives at
M ita ia at p. m., Harrisbarg 7.00 p. m
Philadelphia 10,65 p. m.

Mail Express leavea Pit tab ore at 12 50 a m.
Altoona 6 20 p ni ; Tyrone 6 20 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 7,00 p aa ; Lewlstown 80S pm Mif-
flin 9 27 p sa ; Harriaburg 10 10 p. m. ; Pkiia-D- at

Exrasaa leavea Pittabarg at S.ee A.
M.; Alieeaa 11.59 A. M.; may bo flagged
at Mifflin at 2.06 P. M.; arrives at Harris,
burg at 1,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6.69 J.

Philadelphia Express will step at MiOHa
at 11 87 p. m., whea flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leavea Philadel-

phia at P,f9 a. m., Harrlabnrr, 1.18 a ra
Newport, 1.98, p. m., Millerstown. 1,18
m., TbAmpaentewn, 1,28 p. m.. Pert Kaval'
1,46 Mifflin, 1,60 p.m., Hamsburg 8.32 p!
m; Millerstown 9.86 p m; Tharassontewn
9.44 p m; Mexic 9.66 p m; Port Reyal
1,66 p m; arrives at Mifflin 10 P5 p ra.

Vast Ldi leavea Phiadalphla dsilv at11 40 a m Harrisbnrg 8 40 p sa ( Mitlfn6 M pm; Lewistowa 6 28 p tn , Altoona7,60 p an 8 arr'vas at Pittsburg at 1 1 66 p mWT P.V""0, Umrtm Phdelphladaily at 80 a. m.; Harrisbnrg, 8 16 a. a.Duncannon, 8 61 a. in.; Newport, 9 22 a!
ns.; Millerstown. 9 85 a. m.;ThopMntawB.9 47 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. sa - por
Royal. 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 tiMilford, 10 20 a. .; Lowi.town,10 40;.":
Huntingdon. 12 10 p. o.; Tyrone, 1 02 p.
Altoona, 1 46 p. ra., and atop, at allstation, between Harrisbnrg and Altaon",
Arrive at Pittaburg at 6 50

i 7r" Kx'," Philadelphia dal-ly at pm., Hamsburg, 10 20 p.atopping at Rockville, Maryavllle, DuncanI
non, Newport, Millerstown. ThompsontownPort Reyal, ,im. at Mifflin. U 65 p.to"' 2J m..and Pittaburg, 6 19Man Tbai. lesre. Philadelphia dallv "t"
7.00 e. ns, Harrisbnrg 11.20 i. m.,port, H u p. m.f Mifflin 12.62 p. !, a?'ping at all regular atationa betweea Mifflinand Altoona reaches Altoena at I 40 a. m"Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.

leTl 0W,",,0Do". Harriaburg ,ta Duncannonp.m., 4,45 p. v
fort 6.13 p. ., Millerstown 6,22Tbompaontow. 6 S p. ,., Vandyk' 60

Fort Royal 6,61 p. Uimin 6., Lowiatowa 6,29 p. sa McVaT.- -- "

46 p. -- ., Newto. HlltoT i--

Kjarttsawa, ssss"

Loots B. Atkwsoe. P. M. H. Pxuau
ATKIJVSOX fc. PE.11ELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlrTLlNTOWIf, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place af real,
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bag,., sooth sf
Bridge street. 10ct 26, 1&B.

Jonn McLabohlis. Joseph W. Stismii
MCLAVGIIL.IX A. 8TIMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

tmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jsn. 1, 1889--ly

PB.o.if xba wroan, db. da a wis MEAwreas,
R. D. M. CRAWFORD A SOX.

have formed a partnership fer the practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branchrt,
OBIce at old atand, corner of Tbird and O-
range atreeta, Mifflintown, Pa. Oaser both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally an.
gaged.

April 1st. 1890.

VALLEY RULROADCUMBERLAND July 20, 1891.
POWB TBAIXB.

Chansbersburg Accommodation lesrss
Cbamoorsburg, 6 85 a m; Sbippenaburg 7 00
a m; Newville 7 IS a m; Carlisle Ml i a,
Kechanicsbnrg 8 04 a m; Dillabarg 9 am;
arrives at Qarriabnrg 8 25 a m.

Hagerstown Accommodation levsi
at 7 a m, atopping at intermedials

points, arrives st Harrisburg 9 20 a u.
Mr'g Mail leavea Winchester at 7 0 a m;

Martinabuig 7 46 a m; Hagerstowo 8 49 s
m; QreencastleO 93 a m; Marion 9 It a m;
Cbambersbnrg 9 80 am; Shippensburg 6
a m; Newill4 19 13 a m; Carlisle 10 34 a
m; .Mechanicabnrg 10 65 a m; arrives at
Harrisbarg 11 15 a ra.

Day Express leavea Hagerstown at 12 01
p m; Greencaatle 12 25 p m; Mviea 12 34
p m; Cbambersbnrg 1 2 55 n m; Sbippent.
burg 113 pm; Newville I 40 p ra; Carlisle
2 03 p wi; Mechaniesbm-- g 2 28 p u; Dills-bur- g

4 55 p ra; arrives at Harrisburg 3 59
p m.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 24V n at;
Mertinaburg 3 30 p m; Bagarstown 4 29 p
m; Qreencastlo 4 47 p m; Marion 4 67 p 0;
Cbamhersburg 6 15 p mi Sbippenaburg 6 49
p m; NeWTlle6 00 p m; Carlisle 6 25 p a;
Mcbanicsburg 6 60 p m- - Dillsburg 7 18 p
tn; arrives at Harriaburg 7 12 pm.

N'gt Express, leaves Winchester 7 t5 a
ni; Msrtinsburg 8 30 p m; Uage.-stow- 10 U9

p ni; Greoneastle 10 21 p m; Charusari.
burg 10 46 p m; Sbippenaburg 11 04 s m;
Newville 11 22; Carlisle 11 41 p m; Hechas-icsbar- g

12 01 a m; arrives at Harrisbarg II-2- 0

a m- -

AdditionsJ train will leave Carlisle aailr
except Sunday at 6 50 a ra, stepping at ail
tntei mediate stations; arriving at Harris-
burg at at 6 40 a m, and on SaturasTs only
trains traina will leave Mechanicaburg at
6.00 p m, arrive at Harrisburg 6 25 p m;
leave Carlisle 9 pm; arrive at HsrriaDnrg
9 45 p ra; stopping at intermediate ststioas.

The Eaat Afail and Night Express Eas
will run daily between Harrisburg ssd

and Evening Afail aad Moraiag
Mail daily between Harrisbnrg aad Chaav
beraburg

IT TBAIXS.

M'p Express, leaves Harriaburg 6 40 a ;

Mecbanicabnrg 6 am; Carlisle 6 20 s n;
NewTille 4 40 a ra; Shippensburg 7 am;
Chamnereburg 7 29 a m; Greencaatle 7 41
e m; Hagerstewn 8 25 m; Martin. burg 1 19
a a; arnveat Winchester 10 00 a m.

MVg Mail leaves Hsrrisburg at 8 85 am;
Dillaburg 9 00 a m; Mechanicaburg 8 27 a
n; Carliale 8 62 a m; Newville 16 s ra;
Shippenaburg 9 36 a ro; Cbamhersburg 10.
05 a m: Marion 10 17 a m; Greenbaatle 19.
23 a ia; Hagerstown II 00 a ra; Martmsberg
11 46 a ro; arrives at Winchester 12 25 p m.

Accommodation train leaves Harrisbarg
at 12 p ni; Mechanicaburg 12 20 p ra; Car-
lisle 12 65; Newville 1 18 p ra; Sbippsas-bur- g

1 39 p ra; Chambersbarg 2 03 p m;
.Marion 2 15 pm; Greencaatle 2 26 pm;

2 SO p m- -

Evening Mail leavea Harrisburg 4 09 p m
Dillsburg 4 65 p ra; Msrtinsburg 4 23 p m;
Carlisle 4 60 p so; Nawvill 6 15 p m; Ship-
pensburg 6 38 pm; Chanibersburg 6 05 t
m; Marion 6 17 pm; (ireencastle 6 28 p ;

Uagarstown 7 00 p m; Martinubnrg 7 43 p
m; arrives at Winchester t 8 30 p m.

Chsmbersburg Accommodation lesrss
Harrisburg at 6 20 p ra; stopping st laisr
mriiata points and arrives at Chambnrsbiir(
7 16 p m.

N. O. Express leaves Harrisburg st 8 60
p ra; ateppiug at intermediate points and ar-

rives at Uagerstowa 11 10 p ra.
Additional trail will leave Hirrisburg dal-

ly except Sunday at 7 30 p m, arriving st
Carliale at 8 16 p ra, atopping at all inter-
mediate atationa and on Saturdays traina
will leave Uarri.ilmrg at 6 20 p iu; arrive at
Mechanicsharg at 6 44 p m. Leave Harris-bur- g

at 10 30 p m, arrive at Carlisle 11 20
p n; stopping at U intermediate stations.

Memphis Express and New Orleans Ex-

press run daily between Harriaburg and Ha-

gerstowo and Morning Mail daily between
Harrisbarg aad Chanibersburg.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Hagers-
town and New York on Morning Mail and
Night Express eaat and on Memphis ae

and Now Orleans Express west.
Pullman Sleeping Cia on Nlht Express

and New Orleans Express butweeu Pblls-delp-

and New Orleans.
Through coaches two and from Philade-

lphia on Fast Mail and Day Express eaat and
Accomodation and N. O. Exprosa weat.

Get good paper by subscribing for the
Ssbtvki. AXD ExrUaUCAE.

I.

i


